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Facuity Approves
Calendar Change
A new calendar system has been
cles1gncd and approved for implementation in the academic year
1969-1970. · After laborious work
done jointly by the faculty and
Academic Committee, the proposed
Calendar change will go into effect
0 n a trial basis next year.
Student interest has been sustained ever since last spring when
Academic Committee formulated a
questionnaire regarding the present conventional calendar system.
The Committee's conclusion after
studying the results of this queslionnairc was that some kind of
calendar change should be enactect · With this initial approval by
th~ student body, Academic Corn-

demic year 1969-1970. The organization of the calendar year as
envisioned by Academic Committee, would be as follows: Labor
Day falls on September 1st next
year enabling us to begin classes
the Wednesday of the following
wee!< and still complete thirteen
weeks of classes plus a six day exam period by December 20th; the
normal Thanksgiving break would
be retained. All in all, this would
mean that the first semester would
be only one week shorter than in
(Continued on Page 2)

nuttce proceeded to appoint a subcommittee in the fall of this year
to study the problem and to come
Up With a recommendation. Faculty interest was generated through
a Proposal made by Mr. Enteman
and Mr. Worthley which contained
~11 the specifications that Academ1.c Comm1·ttec had hoped to 1'nclude
in their calendar proposal.
The Entcman-Worthlcy proposal,
Which
was suPPorietl
Cornm·tt
d fbYt Academic
d
h
1 cc was
e ea c
w e11
brought bdfore the faculty. This
Prompte d Acad cmic
. C omm1·ttce to
obtain a show of student support
for a calendar change. 804 mcrn~~~~ .or the. stu~e,:t body signed a
fa 1t1on which 111d1catccl th.at they
~ored a change. Academic Comrnittcc members sought out . the
faculty individually to convmcc
tern that most students desired a
departure from the pres.ent calcnar system. Through this personal
contact,
Academic
Committee
;embers ~lso came to. a. fuller
t~clcrstandmg of the obJcct10ns to
c defeated proposal.
To a large extent, the faculty's
Personal feelings determined the
~le of the proposal. Academic
ornmittec found that because of
?lcmcnts of. i.nconvenicncc ~nd
crificcs rcqumng compromises
~n .the part of some faculty mcmers, the tendency was to leave
~ell enough alone and stick with
e Present system.
.
On April 14, Academic Committee submitted a revised proposal
for a calendar change to be institutcd on a trial basis in the aca-

sponse in particular areas. The
·
Challenge '69 concluding lecture
S
TONIGHT
·was given by Dr. Barry Gottehrer,
Deputy Assistant to Mayor John
Dance Group will give a perLindsay and Director of Urban Acformance tonight at 8 p.m. in
tion Task Force, New York City.
Watson Auditorium. Professor
He spoke of the decentralization '/\.T
p
Charles P. Kindlebergcr will
of service and the need for "dia- J.
£
lecture tonight at 8 p.m. in
BY BETH SANDS
logue with all the peoples of the
Plimpton Hall on "The Econom.
Con Anne city."
With a population of 10,000, Nor- ic Policies of General DeGaulle."
Before sprm~ vaca i '
Approximately 250 students were ton may be a small town. but its
Coffee and an informal discusMeseritz
a.nd
I
.Journ~yed
to
W.
akc
Forest Umversity, Wmston-Salem, in attendance from schools other Police Department is by no means ~ion will follow in Yellow Parlor.
r
t
tt 1 Ch l than Wake Forest, and it is curi- small time. In 1968, the Norton
North Caro ma, 0 a ~nc .
a - ous to note that the campus recep- Police Department obtained 30%
lengc '69- The Urhan Crisis. The tion was far from enthusiastic.
of 771 complaints issued by the 1·--------------'
StU!knts ResJ>onso.
Wake Forest is quite well- 4th District Court giving it the
With Edmund Muskie as the planned and maintained rather highest percentage of arrests manJdclc-off speaker the tone was set, like a Camelot away from the for-man, of all surrounding comthe challenge made for total in- nasty city of Winston-Salem and munities.
volvemcnt. The problems of trans- without any contact via tutoring
portation and housing were boiled setups or Big Sister/Brother pro- Sitting at his desk with pictures '
down to the black issue. Dr. Ches- grams. The collection and intc- of star police officers above him
tcr Hartman of the Joint Center gration of speakers was SUl)erb; and Eldredge Cleaver's bulletin on
for Urban Studies of MIT and Har- the addresses were provocative and the opposite wall, Chief Edward
vard dwelt upon the question of well presented in most cases. The D. Bartley discussed his 20 years
BY TERRY PEASE
"dec~nt housing and suitable liv- atmosphere was conducive to rele- with the force. and its present oping environment." The third speak- vant anct searching discussions. eration. With three squad cars, A stirring performance, a fading,
er, Micliacl Harrington, author of But the program had an air of six full-time officers and 12 spe- final chord and finally, from a "soul
Tho Other America and The Acci- superficiality because the univer- cialists, the Department covers brother" near the front of the audental Century, spoke on the need sity was so far removed because 29% square miles.
dicncc, a somewhat hushed "All
for l) guaranteed income for all Challenge '69 was an acaclcmician's
Right!" prefaced the thunderous
Americans; 2) greater children al- qelight and the social worker's
When asked about the most appla~sc, .cheering, shouting and
111
lowancc within the benefit system; frustration.
prevalent crime in Norton, Chief stompmg
the \Vcsleyan chapel
and finally, 3) reformation of soMy first response to the Urban Bartley answered wryly, "Motor last Sunday.
cial security insurance. An Am- Crisis: The Stuclent Response, was vehicle violations, of course. Break- The combined Glee Clubs of
hcrst professor, Benjamin DeMott, one of disappointment of the lack ing and entering, larceny and as- Wheaton and Wesleyan, 6 pcrcusdelivered that day's concluding of communication and exchange sault with a dangerous weapon sionists, ( ! !) 4 pianists, ( ! !) and
lecture. Speaking on the crisis of between Wake Forest students and rate next on the list. Norton has 4 soloists under the direction of
inadequate education, DeMott cm- the delegates; the second response also been plagued in varying de- Wheaton's own Charles Fassett
phasizcd the need for a truly per- involved the lack of Wheaton stu- grec with such complaints as open had met at \Vcslcyan for a weekceptual world.
dents at the conference, realizing and gross lewdness, drunkcness, end of rehearsals which culminated
that a trip south is a valid cduca- disposal of rubbish from motor ve- in the performance in English
Dr. Herbert Kramer, consultant tional experience and should be hiclcs and wanton and lascivious of Igor Stravinsky's CBAIIbbA,
to the Office of Economic Oppor- more readily a.vailablc. Yet, the speech and behavior.
or Die Hochzeit, or Les Noces, or,
tunity made a pertinent address total effect, with the highs and
for those not versed in foreign
concc;ning the problem of under- ,~ows of e.xpcctation, must be an
"The drug problem", Chief Bart- languages, Tho Wedding.
employment.
Harvard's Harvey mtrospcctwn hopefully leading to Icy continued, "is one of the great- We had been told shortly before
Cox assessed (again) the role of firmer, more complete committ- est concerns of police departments performance time that \\'esleyan
the Church in a secular issue. Saul rnent. On a broader basis, the ex- today." In Norton as well as audiences had never been any too
Alinsky spoke on concrete and po:urc leads to a better appreci- sophisticated metropolitan areas, receptive to the concerts held on
specific points of violence and ig- atwn and pcrsp~cti~c of one's he stresses the necessity of greater campus and that we should not cxnorance, so avoiding his assign- school. The ~ucst10n is-what will awareness among police forces In pect too much in the line of enmcnt to cover the role of the busi. I do, what \':'ill all the students in 1968, Norton had nine case; of thusiastic applause.
However,
ness community in the urban cri- North Camhna '.lo, what will the possession of marijuana and eight there must have been something irsis. The impact and importance of ~cneratwn do with the challenge, cases of "being present where nar- resistible in the panorama of sound
self-help organizations were dis- 111 th·e· colleges, the universities, cotic drugs arc illegally kept" com- created by the unusual combinacussed by Clarence Coleman, the the cities, the suburbs...
pared to 1967, when complaints of tion of instruments, the innate
Southern Regional Director of the
involvement with narcotics were complexities of 20th
century
Urban League. Thus cndcth the
NOTIOES
non-existent.
music and the brilliance of the
second day.
There will be a required Comsoloists which resulted in the high
munity Meeting on Tuesday,
When asked his opinion of Whea- pitc~ed level of excitement in the
Saturday's lectures dealt with April 29 at 7 p.m. in Clark ton students, Chief Bartley said, audience.
the university's function. Dr. Rich- Center.
"I like them. They're good girls." Fortunately for Wheaton the
ard Cultcr, Special Assistant to
The dates for drawing for Parking violations, a hazard to performance will not be a once
the President of the Urban Affairs 1969-1970 rooms are as follows: the fire department, present the in a lifetime event. This coming
at the University of Michigan; Dr. All classes will choose numbers only real difficulty for the police. Sunday, April 27, at 7:15 p.m., in
John Gillispie, Director of the Cen- in the Game Room in SAB from He expressed great satisfaction Watson Auditorium the Glee Clubs,
tcr for Urban Studies, University 8:30-4:30 p.m. with the class of with the administration, stressing solo_ists and instrumentalists will
of Toledo; Dr. Daniel D. Ashe, 1970 starting off on Monday, that many problems can be handled agam perform The Wedding. We
Executive Director of Winston· f.pril 28; class of 1971 on Mon- better in the Dean's office than challenge all Wheatonites to disSalem Housing Foundation; and day, May 5; interclass with 19fil police station, adding that he found cover what gives this piece such
Mark Freeman, Director of the status, Wednesday, May 7; class Miss MacLaren "extremely coop- dynamism. To those who do not
Winston-Salem Urban Coalition of 1972, Monday, May 13; inter. .. "
,,
accept the challenge, we invite
spoke in various panel arrange- class with 1972 status, Wednes- erative.
In all, he concluded, you to hear a Russian version of
ments, discussing the student re- I day, May 14.
·
"they run a very good campus for Wheaton's favorite topic of con1100 ~iris."
vcrsation.

!~c

Don't Despair,
Liquor is There
Somewhere
During the past week, various
students working with the Liquor
Invcstigation Committee have been
q~Cslioning the campus to deter111 tnc its preference for several alternatives to the present liquor
rules. The first questionnaire made
known the dissatisfaction with the
liquor regulations; the second canV~ssing is concerned specifically
With desirer! changes in the rules.
'I'hc spectrum of choice goes from
rnorc active use of the present
senior privileges to an individual
responsibility for liquor in dorm
rooms.
The alternatives suggested and
~UPportcd by the student body will
bc eva luated by scveraJ attorneys
. Nore being presented to the Leg?lative Board and the Trustees for
Urther action.

- - ---

Challenge '69

Challenges
2 Participants

Photo by Ann .McQueen

Shown re hcarsmg
·
f or the annual spring Dance Concert
· is former Wheaton student, Nadm'e Kramen
Hurst '67 who is a guest performer in this year's production.

All' Quiet
on the
,orion ront

The Wedding
Wins Acclaim
At Wesleyan
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Dig It

·1:1litor-in-chief

1:1litor', ~oh>: The fo/101ti11g ~~ CJ.<:Crpts /l'Clm u11 article publi.,hcil i>t

Lindn Barlow '70

EnteieJ u ,.cond du, r.11tttr June 8, 192) at the Post Office at Nanon, Mus., u:id<r th, the A1111/ Jl i~Slll' o/ 1'hP \\'1·~h·yan Ar~u, rrndcr the title "An Opi11i011"
187
Act of Much 3.
~ __ _
_
1bJI J(l,,tcs Thom]lson, u Uack student cit WcslG1J(l11.

Why an• whit1•s so hung up on lr,,·1' that they can't dekn<l them- Th
t the question·
.
· • I
t
I
.
e responses o
St'Ives? I t h mg 1t s iccaus1' o ~av you llVt' someone avou 1s a con- .
.., t
, "V kencl were
·
· out f rom
· persona 1 <·xpcnence
.
>
. t 11e na,re hon rat
• cc
1..<>\'e 1s
frontatwn.
( I' ,·1• f1>1111< l t I11s
f ll'I"S ti
thoughtful
·
.
.
most e 1p u 1 am 1 1e
gr<'at,•st thmg when 1t c:omcs from th<' heart, but shitty when (for
.
'f
. .,. imp<1rt·
·
·
.
. suggcst10ns o many \\ e1~
t'Xamph•) a wh1!1• mnn u~t·.s 1t to st•parat<' h1msc1f from confrontation
t·
an<I proJ·cc.
.
ant to our cva 1ua 1011 ,
of his own 111gg(·rn1•,s.
.
!l
70
His own ni1menwss ... Then•'s a big 11<' sl'ltlcd in the micl;;t of twns for 1. ·
t. •ncls thnt
There ,,·1'r1• S<'\·1•ra 1 I l ·
this entir<' country, In tlw midst of this bluck-\\ hite thinl~. and I'm
. .,.
,
nclus·in•IY
.
.
.
.
.
.
w1•rc s1gm 1cant ,1111, co
·
·
not quite sure \\ hat 1t 1s. But 1t has to do ,nth somethmg hk<' t'\'cry
.
t· n of the
. man has a lunky
·
.
. him
. and <'\'l'l'Y support
th<' contmua
whit<'
hla<'k m1.a~rr
sonwwhen• .msulc
•
. JO uch the
·
•. .
.
fat hers' \V1•ekt'nc 1 111 m
hlack man contnms a raml<'l~y hon_k<'y.. ~1m1l:1r to the S<'X tl1111g, th,_it sam' st le S • ''l'stions ancl com·
P\'erv man has a woman ( a h tllc gll'l l 111s1dl' l11m, too. ;\,lalcolm X said ·
e · Y ·
l gg .
as mod•·
1 1 '·
· 1s
· "th1• hanl<'St !lung,
·
·
that · 11
also th<' gn•att>st tl1111g,
for any human men
. ts
.' will
. be consu t•rec
.
f next
·
·
·
· ·
hcat10ns m our plannmg or
h,•mi; to do; to acc.:-pt that which is aln•ady w1th111 you anti arouncl . •ar
h follow in' figures re·
you." 1 p. 161 of tlw ,\utohiographf >. \\'lwn black men were hrour~ht y1:, · T c
g.
aire tab·
hen· as sln\'es, tlw ,, hltl' man Imel to a•pn•ss tlw fact of his own nig- sult~d from thl' questlonn
gerness. so that he coulcl tn•at his black brotht'r "mhumancly." Black ulation:
1,0opl1• ·ere makin" tlw snnw mi,tak(• today with thnir o,•·n whitt'lll'SS Total response, t55 .
h
.
.'
"
. .
·'
'
'
" · ;,.;'umher in favor of similar Fat ·
which 1t has become lashwnahle to suppn•ss.
82
.. • •
ers' Weekend in l!J70, 355 yes,

Let Us Decide
A previous editorial in News expresse<l <lismay at the
fad that the student body as a whole is not given the chance
to \'Ole

011

t .JO!lS.

" or examp Ie, we arc (~IS
1· t
1•
url >e<l ti 1a t ti te new ca Iendar

important changes in academic and social regula-

system will go into effect next vear without the \'Ote of the
•
· no t lJecause
· \\·e <l o n ot s up J>O I·t tl1c I)t·oposal , but
:,·t uc l e11 t IJO< I ~,
rather because we feel that students should ha\'e an equal
.

.

.

. .

Questionnaire
Elicits
Responses

.

say 111 policy-makmg dec1s10ns. Those of us who signed the
Acacl...-.mic Committee's petition, which suggested three weeks
·
• ·
·
·
d
t
of vac.1twn at Chnstmas and two weeks 111 the spnng o no
'
necessarily agree with the amended calendar. \\'ill this also

be th1! case when the Liquor Investigation Committee draws
Scapt•goats an• nil tht' rage today. It is so fashionable to have no.
. . , .
.
. .
.
1been born in a blaek skin, it n•ally dell's make ml' feel beautiful. Ami Altern<1llvcs ·
:!2
up a proposal wlucJ1 may change our dnnk111g rules? \\'e I can clump any shit inside, as long as tlw skin is black and I've got
A .Mothl•rs' \\'1•ckt•ncl
74
:';igned a petition for that, too, but it did not constitute a \'Ole the proper rhetoric running out of my mouth. It makes it so easy to
A Parents'. Weekend·
5
·ti
I
·t·•
\\"!
I
l l ti f
It
d tnkl' ad\'1111tag1' of the ,,hill• man bv contmuallv mnshing on him about
A Fathers Day
3
Oil a SJ>ec1 JC J>rOJ)O.Sa or (1I(1 I .
ff s JOU (
JC acu y an
. racism,
.
.
A :\-Iothcrs' Duy
'
•
hi,;
as hL' :..land, llwre and. piny:.. the . rt>ll' of the guilty
one.
"
.
397
the T1·ustees have the right to make the final decision on the !Iow guilt,· doc,; the "hit1• man r1•all,· fl'1•l'.' Then• arc levels and Saturday mornmg panels 109
·
· •
, ·, , ·, 1·,
· •I • k
,
·
Saturday morning classes
1Iicll
rules under wluch we hve'
,uc 1' 1 s, ),ou nm,.
d r kets for
•
·
I have black friends ,, ho think it's goocl to sll'al from whitl' The lack of space an IC
li<l
Every year a series of changes is suggested at Rocky- 1>eoph•. Tt> pilf1•r, I lllt',\11 to lift. ( It shows a brpaking away from tht• m:1~Y. of the activities ;v;s :a:~:rs
,
.
.
,
,
.
,
,
,. .
. .·
. middle-class whit<' prot<'stunt <'thicl For thl' n•volution. Thl' r1•\'olu- cnticism. \Vith c'.ver
viclc 3
\\ olcl, ,UHi some of them, such .is ch.mgcs m p.u 1ctal houis t·wn.~ \\'Iia t tt1l, 1u~II ki'ri<1 of 1•l' ,.o 11111.01 > .,
ti 1a t''. I ti.
·
on .cami1u·;· • we tried to pro
1:..
1111 k· a n·vo 1u t wnt facih·.
all(l curfew::;, arc issues which all students should decide upon. ary is heller olT follmdng the ten commanclnwnts ,;trictly, if he n•ally v_anety and use om: largc,;'hile it
Wh\' h, it Lcgislati\'C Board that makes the final decisions ,,·.1111:; to get .ir'.to. someth!ng. . Rathl'r than ~itillating his proll:5tnnt- ti.es to ru_ll c'.1.pac1ty. er sever:i.1
•
.
.
,•t hici1cd scns1hdltu•s hy \'111lat 111g them occas1011ally, for the benl'fit of '' oul<l be '' omlc I ful to_ off ., Con·
hel"e-with only 1100 g1l'ls on campus, there IS no reason why his own ~go-appctit<'. ,\ rcrnlutionary shouldn't have an ego. IIl• performances of Vodv1l, P 0 P" ocrcd
C\'el'\·one should not ha,·e a \'otc. \\'hy not draw up a list of 'lm11ld Pxist for "the n°,·olution." 111• shouldn't he concerned with cert, etc., it must be rem~~ own
.
. .
.
•1·t ting 1wt ty thing,; for him.·plf, no matt Pr who hP tnkl's tlwm from. that cast members have t cir •k·
proposals at the begmnmg of each year and subnut them to Also, dope i,; iITl'l<',·ant. Like Sonia S;indwz said, what cl,ics a black fathe1-s on campus· for the
1
all of us fol' com,ideration '? Gi\'e \\'heaton students the vote! man \\':tnt with his do1w'.' Put himself in a fog uncl forgl't the whole encl. IIo~·.f~lly we can t;r sug·
1
.:,Cl'll<''.'
Y!'ah, that's cool.
other act1V1lies such as
e itol1
Long hair and bell hottoms an• also : 1 scapcgnt<' for the ))(.'(ipl<' gested guest lcc:turer o~ a Tr fu·
who Jll'l'frr to ht• nlit'natPd from socil'!y rather than rcali1c thut ttwy show _for the weekenc~ 1_n t~e will
n• hut' ri·aclini; thi, ~o'.t<la 111 h·~frr. Tlwse people li~e to constnntly t~r~' '.n ~r<_l~r' tha\ _e,e.,y:;c
,,f,•r to policl'men as •pigs.' Pigs hust thl'm for ha\'lng doll\' or dis- h,t\c <1ttr,1ctive altc1nntiv
. ,d
ik<' thPm fnr lrn,·ing long hair. Tlwy nn• th<' hippit•s' fatlwrs. The F<'.rty-six qucsti'.>~naires ~;·~~It seems to he in \'oguc now on college campuses to /tippiPs, among other people'. \H'l'l' attaclwd TIIE OTHER clay, and consulct·ahll' opposition to t 01.
clicl tl1t"' cl, ,,·11 •11 tl1 •\· c >111 1ln't c0 1>, I111 t · 11 ti1 11
·, · . t I I pensc of Fatlwrs' Weekl•nd. Nu
make 11on-negot1· ·thle dennnds and we find ourselves in the 1wll'lt
•
·'
'
L
'·
'
( •
c.i
e pigs O 1e P
hari::·
'
'
·' '
,
'hem. Tlw pigs arc• g1wnlians of tlw whitl' mnn's cowardiet' There <'rous commPnts suggested e ' n
unfortun;,te position of being for.ced to make one. Our prob- ar,• ll'vcls and thC're arc lewis.
·
ing a fee for the weekend.
1cm is this: unle:-s we get some more mone,· there is going to
• • f'
~ime when college !Jt~dgc~ a~; im·
•
· '
.
Dii:- it. Don't go pointing to vour brother ancl saying "Yeah mg carefully scrutm1:led, It
•
be no \\'heaton ~ew~ next year. \\'e have been strugglmg that's just llw wny h•· ts." Ask yours~,lf. if that's the way ~011 'are, an,i portant to evaluate the impo~·~an:
along this year, producing four page papers every week be- when• do all tht·st' wl'ircl id,•as come from anyway'.'
of Fathers' Weekend rclall"\, 11 •
·
·
• • •
its cost. Onsccl upon the quest•
cause we ~1mplv do not have the funds wl11ch would enable us
.
.
,
mmcnts
•
Trouhll' with whit1• peopll' is they like to avoicl an issue hv con- naire results, student co
i!11
to put out the six or eight page papers that were taken for tinually rapping. Around the problem ratlwr than about it. 1'his is and the letters received fr\at
granted two years ago. E\'ery week we . find oursel\'es with thei_r th_ing, I !;_now tlw ':'<'stPrn man of intellect, the philosoplwr, the Wheaton Fatl~ers it .is clca~
.
.
•cn111s 1s a whit<' mn11's 1dC'al. Faust. \\'ho rPallv gets fouled up in the wt•ekt•rHI 1s a \\orthv.hil 1 .
too mucl1 copy-we ha\'c to cut articles, lca\'e out notices, and the end, Admit thini;,. l'a;\· attl'ntion to ~-o,ar,i•h(:'i, people. Faust is \'estment of lime ancl money. fat~
throw away pictures that are too good to throw away. \Ve lend. Thi• infrlkl't i,; clPad. This i,; nw talking to you. \\'hill' pcoplt' ers praise the t'xtraortllnar;; s<:\1
. t
t· I
.
f
thl'Sl' dnys alwavs wnnt to know \\ hat thev can do I say onl' thing tent of the Wheaton wcekcn 1 • ,.
rare I v Irn,·c room f or I ong f ea ure ar 1c es or reviews o any
.
. •
·
·
·
ti · t ·I, of wee"·
·
.
.
lk aHPnt 1,·e, 111 till' most profouncl ml'!aphysical S<'llSt', to your ev(•ry or1 1er to supp 1Y 11s s Y c
. be
e\'enls (mones, plays) which occur off-campus. And there action. To l'\'ery thought. Fine! their source. Find out wht•re racism t•ntl, consiclt•rabk expense mu~t he
is no point in our spending anv time trving to think of great eonws from. Don't hic!P, pl<•ast•, peopll'.
assumed by Ow college. ~Vhe11 ~ ,n
.
.
•
·
.
· Hlac-k I><'Opl1· don't intimidate your hrotlwrs with idle rhetoric weekend cost P"r person is brok<
mnovations for the newspaper because there IS no space for making th1•m think that to be truly black tht·,· have to have a,~ down, it is most reasonable. ThC
anything extra. It is extremely frustrating to be so limited- attitud1•. I don't want to he "hlnck" unl1•ss that's what r am. Ancl college will not charge fathe~ 1.:
I have fo11ml I am m,· hlock1•st when I'm not tP·in" to lie
Pay
fee
for, the
Wl'ekend •nor , clfa,··
we l I·tera II \. Iia\'e no room f or crea t·1v1·t y
.
J
J
,..,
•
•
,
•
·
·
att1•nllon. Forgl't what happened Y<'sll'rday :111<! pay all attention to F athl'l'S \\ eckencl committee
This year CGA allotted us $3100, a sum which is $200 _:1,·1~w. No need to hut<' white pcoplt•. Why ,,a'ltc (·neri:-:r? \\'call have or charging for any evl'nts for thC
less than the amount that they gave us the previous year, in II Job to do.
(Continued on Page 3)

\: ~g~

The Dollar Dilemma

f

0

"!x,'.

c°~-

• • •

spite of the fact that CGA should have had 50~f more money
The basis of the Problem is not racl'. What is race? What arc
due to the increase in CG •.\ dues. \\'e realize that CGA is in you'.' Doe:; an encyclo1w<lic clPscription of a block man or a white man
monc~ary dif1icultie::; too, so we are not necessarily asking zap throu~h th1• dusty rcnches of your mind like a moth'.' Those arc
them for more money; but somewhere in the treasury of all the kinds of moths I lik<' to kill. Thi, J, th<· 20th <'<'ntury, mun.
the ml)nev whic.h comes into this college, there must be al

,

.

•

•

•

. I ·I · ·
. . , .. ,
. , ..
, , ,
~o. wh1tl' ()('opl<', you can't IC'arn from stuclying black people or
I1~t
c \\ 11ch could be e.nm.ukecl fo1 ~e\\:-.,_ \\ e calculate that from coming into tlw community to "mnkc friends" with us. You will
with the present CGA allotment, advertisements, and sub-llcnrn not from r.1pping with your white friends, but by looking into

---

All ReVO}f
•

Mme. Bissiere
Bonne Chance!

sc ription •. we will just he able to co\'er costs, about $7,000., [yourselves.
fol' next year. But we will not be able to do any special issues,
• • •
:\fme. Edmonde Bissierc, instruc·
or, again, anything but four page papers. If the :Mansfield •1r·1sc If ~,·e ~II don't follow our natural inclinations whenc\'er they tor in French at Wheaton College~
•
(which 1,; nowl, Wt' will never get anywhere. so let's i:-et movlni:-. has been appointed assistant pro
Press should by any chance raise its rates, tJ1e Office of the t - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cessor-in-charge of the 1969-70
Wheaton .New:,; may well ha vc lo lock its doors for the year.
Sweet Briar Junior Year in Fr,111ccPlease-we are desperate.
CALENDAR
scs begin l p.m.; Wednesday, No- Mme. Bissiere, a graduate of the
vembcr 26 Thanksgiving recess University of Bordeaux, France,
(Continued from Page 1)
begins 12:30 p.m.; .:\loncluy, Dt•cem- holds a special tt•aching certificate
the present system.
.
IJC'r I- Classes resume 8:30 a.m.; and has taught English in several
The seconcl semester as 111 the Friday, Ikcemhcr 12- Classes close French lycecs. Since 1966, she has
EntPman-Worthley proposal, woul'.l 5:00 1>.rn.; "-londay, Decl'mh1•r 15 - been a member of the Wheaton
Contrihutini: Editors
he tiftl'en weeks long. Academic Exams begin: Snturday, DcCl'm- faculty.
Victoria. Kitching '70, Jun Syh·ain '70, Pepper Venable '70
Committee honon•cl f_nculty re- her 20 \\"inter Break Becins; During the current year, 102
q11C'sts to shorten the wmter brL•ak ;.\I.>nclay, January 12- Clnsscs re- men and women from 51 American
.\ssod.1tc Editor
Deborah Wiener '70
from a maximum nf_ live weeks, ~-~t sumc 8:30 a.m.; Friday, ;.\larch 23 colleges and uni\'l'rsitics arc en·
:\luna::in~ 1:ditor
Jill Quasha '72
to e., tcnd its duration for a 1111111 · Spring vacation begins 12 :30 p.m.; rnllecl in the Sweet Briar Junior
L,l}'Ollt Editor
Cary Campbell '70
mum of three weeks; a three week .:\Ionclay, April 13-Spring \'acation Year in France. Since 19-18, thC
Fca turc Editor
Wendy J. Davi,; '70
winter break wus then agreed ends 8:30 a.m.; Tuesday, May 12- total enrollment in this progrM11
Copy Editor
Katie Wilford '72
upon . The actual datc>s of the Classes cloc:l'; Friday, :\lay 15-Sat- has reached 1,928, with 197 Arner·
Photo~r.1phy 1:c.Jitor
Ann :\lcQucen '70
cal<'ndur arc as follows: .:\londay, urduy, Muy 16- General Examina- ican institutions rt•presented.
New, EdJtor
Priscilla Jenkins '71
~Pptemhcr 1_ I...1_bor Day; Sum!ay, tions; .:\lonclny, :\fay 18- Coursc The Sweet Brinr program is one
Business llann;:-er
Cyndi Burr '71
Sept!'mhcr 1- F re.shmen ,\rri\'c; c.xums begin; ;.\londay, :\fay 25- of several in which Wheaton par·
Circulation )Ianai;er
Andrea Creed '70
1\\'cdncsclny, September 10- Clns- Course exams end; Saturday, :\lay ticipatcs.
All\'crti-,lni: )ltmai:er
I Joan O'Donnell '71
(Continued on page 4)

New.a
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DEAN'S LIST-SECOND SEMESTER-1968-1969

Miss Ruby
Contributes to
Encyclopedia

1970
Susan Mary Aivano
Mary Lou Breitborde
Pamela Dale Devork
Deborah Anne Eichenbaum
Donna Elaine Elton
Gail Susan Epstein
Linda Greif
Diana Craig Grubb
Sarah Seay Jones
Constance Anne Kiehm
Marcia Adele Lurensky
Candice Anne Marshall
Barbara Whipple Meyer
N.ncy Ann Perry
Mary Margaret Remington
Sally Estella Rosen
Gail Cathy Slayton
Bonnie Joanne Udell
Juanita Dell Valla

1969
Jean Coates B:irrows
Suzanne Bolasco
Nancy Marie Brewka
Ann Needham Getz
Barbara Jane Hanrahan
Alison Prescott Heydt
Lorraine Ellen Kapinos
Rosamond Pratt Kemper
Elaine Killough
Elizabeth Bontecou Lage

Mo.rcia Irene Litte

Professor Jane E . Ruby, Department of History, Wheaton College,
is one of the major contributors to
the first major comprehensive reference work of the social sciences
to appear in more than 50 years.
Her article on "Marsilius of Padua" is contained in the Inter1iational Encyclo1>edla of th e Social
Sciences, a 17-volume reference

Wor k that represents seven years
of scholarly collaboration by 1,505
social science specialists from 33
nations.
Miss Ruby. g~aduated from Reed
College in Oregon, and completed
Work for the doctorate at Rad
Cliffe College where she was elected to Phi Betta Kappa. Prior t
her appointment at Wheaton·, she
taugh t at New Jersey College fo
Women, Russell Sage College, Radcliffe College, and Smith College.
She is a member of t he American
h1~tur1cal Association.
This new social science encycloPedia pr~vides the only codification available of present knowledge
anct theory in the social sciences
anct related fields. Just published
by The Macmillan Company :md
The Free Press, Internationa l E nc1y1•lopeclia of the Social Sciences

had its genesis in the work of a
s tudy group sponsored by a grant
from the Ford Foundation in 1955.
The group, which investigated the
Possibility of updating the existing
l%c·yclo1w clfa of tho Socia l Scicru•cs

Meredith Lee Means
Faye Jacqueline Newman
Styliani-Chryssoula Pastrn
Paula Ruth Rosen
Victoria. Louise Seraichick
P:itricia Annette Swink
Nancy Jane Walder
Judith Lynn Wellington
Cheri Anderson Adams
Judith Godfrey Atkins
Beverly Joy Barrett
Constance Elizabeth Barrett
Eleanor Anne Becker
Beverly Benz
Krista Ann Berneike
Donna Botbol
Sara-Jane Brian
Anita LeRoy Bright
Lucy Kurth Browning
Mary Goodman Carson
Frances Baker Cathles
Heather Champigny
Mildred Rose Chervin
PJtricia Lynn Clark
Susan Colwell
Jill Comolli
Barbara Jane Conrad
Lila DeLaittre
Charlotte Ruth Dennett
Jo Ann Dennis
Susan Scott Dickey
Sarah Field Economou
Sally Edwards
Martha Louise Ellsworth
Virginia Joyce Farah
Suzanne Margaret Fehr
Andrea Gail Fichman
Maureen Sheila Foy
Elizabeth Motter Glltfeltcr
Eleanor Jo Graham
Barblra Johnston Green
Frances Nord Green
Michele Louise Green
Bever 1Y ,vr1b
" ' ur Hall
Nita Merilyn Herman
Suzanne Nicole Howard
Donna Elizabeth Hurd
Joan Ann Jnsanoff
Ann Jeffery
Susan Elizabeth Johnson
Susan Louise Jones
Cynthia Louise Keating
Eve Anne Keller
Elise Grace Kollman
Sally Ho 11oway Larcom
Lynna )\(nry Ann Lesko
Jane Nan Lisman
Anne Roberta Litchfield
Linda Mary Lowe
Sharleen Luke
Mary Ann Matthews
Anne Sheldon McCook
Pamela Boyd McWilliam
Nancy Baker Moore
Charlene Ann Morris
Linda J ean Morrison
Susan Kording Moulton
Dianne Munson
G,il Woodward Munson
Lindsay Larkin Noonon
llurbara Louise Paisner
Susan Weber Pel,cr
Virginia Rondall Phelps
Mary Eliz.beth Pike
Diane Joyce Plotkin
Anne Jmelda Radice
Dc,nn• Ratchford
Melisse Richards
Nancy Emelia Riemenschneider
Nancy Baker Robbins
fl,rbara Miller Sonford
Andrea Elizabeth Schwedersky
Patricia Darlene Scully

1971
Joanne Wheeler Young

Mary Sichel
Harriet Abigail Strasberg
Georgia Anne Taft
Lynne Ann Tarule
Anne Barnes Timpson
Gwendolyn Patricia Webb
Johanna Dixon West
Cynthia Ann White
Anne Warner Whiting
Jeanne Lee Willsey
Gale Louise Wilson
Bonnie Gail Wittner
Laureen Jane Wyner

Jean Kidd Thomas
Pimela Joan Tomkinson
Carolyn Mary \X1ihera
Eugenia Wilds
Creed, Andrea

FRESHMAN HONOR ROLL
SECOND SEMESTER

Constance Helena Anderson
Karin Jein Anderson
Evelyn Bradley Baird
Barbara Bancroft
Patricia Lyn Benedikt
Stephanie Myra Birk
Catherine Leitch Black
Deborah Cooper Black
Melanie Bogert
!lfary Jo Gr1ham Boyd
Ba,bara Brister
Harriet helyn Browning
Carolyn Cairns
Sharon Arleen Cartwright
Susan Brooks Chandler
• Shaleen !lfary Charlson
Martha Phyllis Ciaburri
Agnes S.rah Clark
Virginia Dickinson Clarkson
Sally Clemons Crittendon
•Deborah Helen Chevany
Candace Elizabeth Davis
Karen Ellen Dawley
Jannette Harris Ericson
Cornelia Mary Duffy
Wendy Jane Davis
Janet Louise Field
Sandra Lee Gifford
NKaa remn,. r;:_,• n cdefiselc;d,oldberg
0
" 01
Patricia Riker Grafmueller
Suzanne Gras
Diane M. Griffith<
Phyllis Alicia Guss
Gail Marie Hafner
Kristina.
Hamilton
'fary
Jo Leanora
H•rb'"rs,,n
"
• ,
Linda Ann Heisson
Ann Bardwell Ifft
Donna Katherine Killian
Judith Drake King
Christine Ann Koroscil
Sus.in Candace Koza
Linda Nan Kranetz
Denise Jane laBella
Susan Lake
Sus a'n Jud,.th Leach
•Carole LeVanda
Sharon C.nodman Levine
•Can ice Jrne Lesniewski
Charlotte Cunningham Long
Katherine Blackmer Marks
Deborah Mattison
Nancy Jeanne McClellen
Pamela Holmes Medbury
Diano Marie Morris
Melina Grly Murray
C.rndice Jean Koyes
Emrnuela Maya Ornhovats
Ronn Stuart Paget
Theresa Ellen Pease
Carol Chre Phillips
Marcia Ann Polese
Barbara Ann Porto
Grace Elizabeth Probasco
Laurel Eliiabeth Rafferty
Ann Harriet Rogers
Sarah Louise Ro"botham
Holly Justine Roy
Frances Ruth Schartenbcrg
Anne Shapero
Nancy Bowen Shepard
Sherrill Anne Skowyra
Elizabeth Ann Steiner
Ellen Wind Stone
Martha Stone
Jayne Will Teagle

Debra Aaron
Linda Altshuler
Justine Arnold
Sally Bachelder
Susan Barnes
Stephanie Barron
Belinda Bothwick
Priscilla Bright
l\1argaret Burke
Karen Carlson
Pamela Clark
Nancy Cobean
Pamela Coulouras
Louise Cushman
Barbara French
Heid, Friese

Mary Gaillard
Linda Gigante
Jon Goldman
Rosemary Golini
Sheila Grace
Margaret Grady

1968·1969

Diana Howard
Kathleen Hynds
Carol Joffe
Priscilla Johnson
Anne Kane
Kathleen Keeley
Elisabeth Krents
Denise Lampert
Ann Lawlor
Janet Lindholm
Robin Malin
Myra Maimed
Jean Manning
Elizobeth Martin
Patricia Mendell

Margaret Ord"'•Y
Carolyn Paul
Cidette Perrin
Janice Platner
Gloria. Prupas
Betty Robbins
Terry Robinson
Margaret Sawch
Linda Shires
Gail Stanton
Ann Suneson
Emily Train
Eileen Willcox
Margaret \X'illiams
Florence \\\'illis

Mary \Vhite Allis
Andrc::a Greenstein
Virginia Hollister Angell
Lynn Hallback
Elizabeth Robin Ashin
l\iargaret Ha.llofln
Deborah Anne Ball
Dale Holsey
Betsey Page Bent
Kathryn Honrohan
Lynne Anne Bond
Edwina Hards
Anne Marie Caroselli
Nancy Hayes
Barbara Alden Church
.
Deborah Hoe\'eler
Virginia Schick Coyle, Jr.
Alice Hoffer
Cothe Havemeyer Cronin
Terry Hopkins
Marilyn Dodds
Carolyn Susan Donovan
Elizobeth Janice Duperry
Jane Elizabeth Earle
\Vendy Erslev
JoJn Roberta Evans
Leslie Anne Fisher
Wendy Jane Fisher
( Continued from Page 2)
Janet Alexander Flaccus
k d Th
· t
·11 ·
Patricia Ann Flanagan
wee en ·
e commit ee WI InSusan Emilie Flynn
vestigate ways to lower the cost
Emily Arthur Fowler
of the weekend without destroying
Deborah Layne Gambulos
Jane Ellen Gladstone
its uniqueness.
Maude Elizabeth Glore
Over half the questionnaire reI
C1thy Clark Graves
The National Found t'on
th
Sharon Lee Halpin
turns praised the Pops' Concert as
a
on e
Cynthia Honn
just the greatest. Hopefully the Arts and the Humanities has
Shannon Llmbert Kelly
Whims and Wheatones can be per- awarded a fellowship to Travis
Celia Elizabeth Knox
C
b
·
Janet Ellen Kosnitsky
suaded to make this concert an ros Y, assistant professor of hisJuanne Maria Krueger
annual event. Similarly, the Sat- tory, and a summer stipend to
Janet LeBeau
R' h d p
Nadine Mary Anne Lesko
urday morning panels received IC ar
earce, associate profesBarbara Love
high praise for t heir quality, sor of English. Both men are
K aren Lo rraine
·
I.un d st rom
f acu Ity mem b ers at Wheaton Colvariety and content.
Diana l\(ory Malootian
Sara Anne Marshbank
The numerous other suggestions lege.
1
Pameln Ann Martin
A native of Flor"d
M C b
Martha Mcilvain
will be considered when the coma, " r . ros Y
Pamela Ann McKinstry
mittee meets to plan the coming received his B.A. degree from the
Barbarnjean McKe,11
Fathers' Weekend for 1970. With University of Texas where he was
Miranda Miller
l
Justine VanRensselaer Milliker your helpful hints, we hope to im- e ected to Phi Beta Kappa.
He
Muriel Charters Nasse
prove the weekend for everyone. holds a Ph.D. degree from The
Evelyn Brown Newell
J h
H k"
U ·
·
,1
R
O'B ·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. o ns
op ms mvers1ty and re"ary
usse 11
nen
.Nancy Ann Ordway
ceived its Alumni Award in 1962.
Janice Edna Pankauski
A recipient of a \Voodrow \\Tilson
Carlene Reynolds
Christina Rice
I
Fellowship and a former Fulbright
Janet Ehine Sacks
Scholar, he studied at University
Linda Lee S,nds
C
Carol Campbell Soparoff
ollege in London. He joined the
1
Martha J,iuise Schwerin
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' Wheaton faculty in 1967.
Amy Kruidcnier Shepard
I
A
Elisabeth Hollister Sims
n the finals of the college singles
cum l aud e gra d uate of Hobart
Cynthia Ann Stephenson
tournament held last Thursday, College, Mr. Pearce received his
Martha Lee Sterrett
Carol Ayres '70, defeated Martha M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from CoCecilia EvJns Taylor
Cclin Velletri
Thurga '72, 6-4, 6-2. Semifinalists lumbia University. In addition to
Georgia Grace Wall
were Henrietta Gates '72, and Deb- articles on \Villiam Faulkner,
Deborah Eden \l:teinberg
Adele Loretta Wise
bie Cay '72. Play in the college Flannery O'Connor and the modTamar H.urison Wolf
doubles tournamen t is currently ern American hero, 1\lr. Pearce is
Valerie Wong
b ·
h
f

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nat'l Stipends
Awarded for
Summerl969

sports sh ots

(published by Macmillan between
1930 and 1935), determined that a
brand new encyclopedia was needrd t o reflect the major developll'lents which have made t he social
sciences the dominan t intellectual
influence of our time.
The resultant eight million word
Work re-evaluates the basic work
cmg scheduled, as are inter,colleg- aut or o two essays on Ralph
<lone before the 1930's and surveys
iate matches against U.R.I., Brad- Ellison. He has done research on
the important developments since
ford , R a d Cl"ff
p·me M anor, Con- the d eve lopment o f thc c1own and
1 c,
that time. All of the principal r1isnecticut,
Lasall,
Pembroke,
Welles- his grotesque world and studied
cipli nes arc covered, including a nley, and Jackson. All advan ced the development of fiction since
thropology, economics, geography,
players interested in playing in World War II. Since 1964, Mr.
history, law, political science, psysuch matches arc urged to come Pearce has been a consultant and
chiatry, psychology, sociology, and
Susan Marguer ite Shears
practice daily at 4 p.m.
reviewer for "Choice: Books for
statistics.
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • .ICollege Libraries," a periodical
published monthly at Wesleyan
University.
Mr. Pearce is a member of the
Modern
Language Association,
American
Studies
Association,
English Institute and American
Association of University Professors. He joined the Wheaton faculty in 1964.
4 - 8 P.M.
The National Endowment for the
Humanities is an independent agency of the Federal Government
est ablished in 1965.
103 PLEASANT ST,, ATTLEBORO

newport Creamer'l-

NOW serving Dinner

Paul Mitrano Chevrolet
12 PRATT STREET

MANSFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS 10 - 11

We are At Your Service
while away from home

Will do Typing at Home
40¢ P er Page
Pick Up and D eliver

MRS. MACKINON -

Lovesticks™
won't darken, won't
stain you~ mouth-;-just
shimmer ,t crea mily,
moistly. Frosted and
unfrosted . $1. 50.

\__

That's Love at
Haskin' s Pharmacy
46 West Main Street
Norton, Massachusetts

We have loads of Love cosmetics by Menley & James.

Please Call Us

285- 3686

Sewing Problem?
SEE MARY
39 Pine St.
285-4893
Alte rations 20 yn. experience
MARY M ONTEIRO, Se a m str eu

Pro mpt

when your car needs service
George's Cleansers
4 No. Main St., Mansfield

ALL MAKES CARS
We'll pick up and deliver

339-8937

8938

Tel. 339-7742

AREA'S LARGEST
RUG CLEANER
MODERN COIN
LAUNDRY AND
COIN DRYCLEANING
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I

Zaharsl{y
Holds Varied
Exhibition

exhibitions were: New England
Painters (invited works), Ringiing
:\Iuscum, Sarasota, Florida; the
Portland (Me.) :\!uscum: the Currier Gallery, :\lunchcster, N. II.;
and Boston Now (Invited works), 1' -- - - - - - - - - - - -Institutt• of Contl•mporary Art
Tho Rev. Dr. Herbert Ge7.ark,
opening of the new Boston City Trustee Emeritus of Wheaton College and President Emeritus of
• 1 · Z h
k P . t·
1 llall.
',;\le nn '..ii ar.; ~·: ~m mgs am
\\'atson Gallery is open to the Andover
Xewton
Theological
Preparatory Drm\1ngs began an iublic daily from 2-5 and 7-9 p.m., School, will be the Sunday speaker
exhibition at Watson Gallcrv, on rf
f h
April '27 in \\'ntsun Auditorium at
•
rec o c argc.
the \\'heaton C..ollcgc campus, on
11 a.m.
April 11, at 8:00 p.m. The om•man show includes 14 paintings.
Tho Art (Jluh is sponsoring a
seven drawings, and is the work
student exhibition of pa intings,
of l\lr. Zabarsky, assistant profesdrawings, photography, etc. The
sor of art at Wheaton.
Artli Festirnl will be heh! in the
Executed in the American figurDimple on April 30, ;\lay l and
ntivc tradition, some of the paint;\lay 2. Your masterpieces should
ings on exhibition arc: "Bronstein
b~ brought to the Experimental
in 1Icxico" (1967), ",\nnc anr l
Theatre April ~1-:!2 from 3-5 p.m .
.Mnx'' <1967), ''The \\'orccstcr The bronze sculptUrt'. Di rectlon ancl from 7-10 p.m. There will be
Ycars" (1968), ".\tlnntn Cortcgc" a h # I, by Paul von Ringelheim,
a meeting Tuc.sday, April 22 at 5:00
<1968-69), nnd ''The Argentinian ha,; been installed outdoors hcp.m. in Wa tson Lounge for those
Cyclist" ( 1969). The exhibition tween ,;\lcnC'cly and Watson Halls
interested in discussing further decontlnucc; through l\lny 11.
(just east of Hood Court). The
tails. Those who want to work on
A native of Worcester, :\lass., sculpture was acquired by \\'heathe Festival shoulcl contact Fay
l\lr. 7..abarskr sturlicd at the School ton in 1967 as an anonymous gift.
Newman (3·118) or Hansi Cathles
of the \\ 'orcc~tcr Art .:\luseum: th<•
Von Ringelheim is an Austrian(3253).
Ruskin School of Drawing :ind born American .sculptor now living
Arts anti Sciences, University of and working in .New York City.
.'.\fovies ~ o t To .'.\lis'I ! "Closely
Fine Arts, Oxford Unive1,;ity, Ox\\'heaton's sculpture is one of a \\'atched Trains" will be shown
ford, England: The School of Fin(,' series by \'On R ingelheim incorpo- Sunday, April 27 at 3:00 p.m. in
and Applied Arts, Boston tJnin•r-, rating the arrow form. A num- \\'atson LecttffL' Room. On April
si~y;. and. the Graduate School ofj lJC'r of these arrow ~>r. directional 28 the German Department will
Cmcmnati. He has taught a t theli;culpturC's were exh1b1te1! ~t the present t he movie "Faust" in \\'atSwnin School of Design and teach- Obelisk GallC'ry in Boston Ill fall son Lecture Room.
es painting am! painting theory ntl 1967.
Wheaton. He is married to the; It is hope,! that the rnn Ring~!- ;\l r. 1:dwin Hlnne~·, lecturer in
artist, Joyce Rcopcl.
, hcim sculpture will he the hcr:m- French will present a lecture on
A former recipient of n Ford, ning of an importan t outdoor ,\Ioncla;·, :\lay 5, of "French RoFoundatlo~ Gr-.int i1~ the Ilumani-l sculpture collection at \\'hl''tton manticism Arni the Fine Arts."
tics, Mr. Znbarsky.,, most recent College.
The lecture will be accompanied

What's News

What Does
This Arrow
Mea11?

0

Photo by Ann )fc'Qurrn

l\!el\'ln Zarbas"" nm! his female comnunion cha t in Watson Gallery
~
,..
·
· th e linc k grouncI cu
I 1··mg th e re'cc n t
wl:1ch
showc, I t h c ex 111·b·t·
1 10n 111
Wheaton Trio Concert nnd Co-J:.:d Weck.
.------------------------------.

Don't be disappointedBuy any needed textbooks NOW
Before excess stock is returned

Wheaton College Bookstore
GOLDEN SPUR RANCH
Fine Restaurant and Lounge
St a ple s Shore Road - Route I 05 - Lakeville, Mass.

,------------------------------------------------------------

i
I

College Relations Director
c/o Sheraton -Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
Please send me a free Sheraton Student 1.0. Card:

Dorm R ·a d
al e
Men Found
.
At Skidmore

itted to the dorm by residents ..
Although the boys were commit·
t ing an act of illegal trespass, the
ollege generously d1•clineri to prrss
·hargl'$. The girls w ho let them
in howevL•r had to turn themsel\l'S
in° t-0 the ;ollcge Socinl JudicinrY
Board for punishment. An inter·
IJy a slirle slow, and will be given
One of the dorms at Skidmon• •sting s irlclight of the case was
at 7 :30 in Watson Lecture Hall.
· 1s , r oon1·s were
Colll'gl' wns mided a couple ot t I1at w I1e11 t I1e g1r
.
weeks ago on Fridny night, rcvenl- ·carchl'<I, several were found to be
) klanlo Boi:-crt, a Wheaton Jun- inr.: that a serious offcn e had hcrn thsent, and not i;ignccl ou t. Or~c
ior, and daughter of J\lrs. Frank t'Ollllllitt<'d :\!EN hnd hecn illega l- never would have believed all tlus
\V. Bogert, and the late J\lr. Bo- Jy :ulmilted to the dorm and ,wn• of tho~e nice Skidmore g irls. · ·
gert , of Leon iu, -""· J., will appear S1'1':NDING TI!E NIGHT. Tiu• All you n ice Wheaton girls, wha t
us fl ute solois t wi th t lw l~ston 1msusrlC'cting residents of l\loore vould he discovered if a similn!
Pops Orchcstrn, Arthur F ie~ilcr llnll were lured out ,,r the huild- raid happened to tnkc place hen'?·
conducting, <luring "\\'hen ton :,.;,ght ing hy u fn!<t· fire d rill a t five o'at the Pops" on l\lay 1, 1969, nt clnck in tlll' morning to he grreted
8::10 p.m., in Boston's Symphony h/ their Dean and the town Chief
CALENDAR
Hall. She will perform "Poem for of Police. Evidently, the polic•c
(Continued from P age 2 )
F lute and Orchestra" by Charles had reccivl'd a call from "an irGriffcs.
rl'fu tahlc source" informing them :30-~ommenccm cnt.
.
to
A student of Pnige Brook of the that men had hcen S<'l'n entPrirw This pro1K>sal was subm1ttcc1.•
:-,;cw York Phllhurmonic Orchcs- the dorm in th" \\ cc hours bcfor~ the _Facul ty l\Ieetinr.: held T ~1csd,1~ •
·
t
\
1 .,.,
I
1 ,..-1th t,\ o
tra ,;\liss Bogert ,s a governm cn chwn
The fir, drill had i>CC'n , pri -- a nc was passec
' at \\'hcaton anc I partrc1pa
· · t cs I,calli•d
' · so thnt t(;he building
' could s1gn1
· ·ri1cnn t amen d men t s d1'ct·1te<
major
• .· •1
in Glee Club and chamber music. II\.• searched and the inti·uders ap· by faculty preroga tiw. The winr
"\\'heaton .Night at the Pops" is prchencie,I.
tcr bn.•ak wns reschedulcrl for : 0 UJ
un annual spring event ,,f the Bos· The pullc,• operation w.is superb WPeks as faculty mL·mhcrs cl~c.1cict
ton W heaton Club and bcnC'lits the~ the building was sun1iur ..ded and three weeks were insuthc1:n ·
W heaton Scholarship Fund.
ht• c.xits w,•n• sen ll'd o!T Ewn T hcrcforl', classes w lll recon,. en~
0
J·muar~·
19 instead
jthc winclo,,s were watchc,l· so the on ·:\fonclnv
J•
•
'. J
••
, II
men could not possibly escape. January 12. Sprmg vacation w1k
Th ey say . . .
!'hen a thorough search was made '·1lso . he ·shortem•cl. to .one weeof•
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Your last check
from home
just bounced?

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on
where and when you stay.
And the Student 1.0. card is free to begin with.
Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a
good place.
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CLASS OF '34
(1 831)
Hushli, ·h t, the oldest cnll~ge
litl'rary magazine still being
puhlis hl'd in the United S t a te:;,
go t its s ta rt in 18S3 w lwn s tu·
dents at \\'lu•aton Sem inar)",
now \ \'hea ton Colk~l', Norto:1•
Mass., b1•gan publish ing their
views on wom1•n's suffrage, the
use of tobacctJ and slavery.
\\'hca ton College,
I',;ortoJJ,
.:\lass, a liberal a rts colll'gc• fot·
young wonwn, was the fi rs t t•dll·
cationa l institu tion gran ted ti
coll1•ge charter within the Urn·
its of the origina l tl•rritory con·
trolll'd by lht• Pilg r im Fath!'rs
and known as t hL• Old Colony.
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We're holding
the cards.

Photo by Ann )fl'Queen

Think it over; over coffee.
TheThink Drink.
1

fOtJOutown lh,ni. Orinli. Mu;. und 75( and ~our name 1nd 1ddrtss 13:
Th•"• Or ni.. Mu1. O•t'it N, PO. Bo• ~!»'J. N,.,., York, N Y 10046. Th• lnt•rn.at..ona Cofttt Ori•" ut,on.

S t uclt•nts l'n roll ing a t \\'tw a·
ton SPminary in 183·1, no\\'
\\'hen ton CollPg<', Norton, )In~<:.
could not reccin• male caller~
witho11t parenta l permiss ion. Jf
this permission could be ubtainl'<i, t he young Indy could not in·
tmduce t he young mnn to other
g ir ls. And w it hou t the consent
of a girl's m other, a young JaclY
could receive no mail from boys.

